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we are toid, -çwiii be had f rom an
iutterly new treatment, Punish-
mient is, to be by hârd labour for
a period; and then a confinement
for life *with less rigorous treat-
ment is to follow. The prisoner.ï
are to be aliowed to earu by their
work such luxuries, as beer and
tobacco. Sir Walter 'says: IlThe
inethod wvouid be cheap, eflica-
clous and deterrent; it would
rid us in a few mouths of the
gereater part of our habituai
cr-iminals; they would beget 110

more chidren to inherit their
vices; we should shut up haif

ou aL an pension, off haîf
our poîktenot to speak of saving
thousanda in magistrates."1 This,
of course, has a fine sound to it,
and deserihes a Utopia that the
world lias long needed. Buý be-
fore -we get our lips to this sweet
cup what slips there are! If we
succeeded in hiving ail the light-
fingered and hadiy-disposed with-
in four w~alls, maybe there would
be a few lionest people attracted
'by the opening, -%vlîo wvould be
freading ou one another's heels
in their rush to get the vacant
job. Weare inclined to think that
the activlty and push that some
-%vould display would equal the
rush for office in the civil service
upon one Government going out
of power and a new one coming
mn. There wouid be something
remarkable in1 the way the ranks
would be filled up, the back line
steppng forward and standing
where the other had stood. B3e-
sides, if one country adopted sucli

a scheme there would be many
from neighbouring 'countries,
Who had not been in good iueck
there, 'who would sec a grood
thincr in it to fit over to the
country where things ivere, so
promising; and in the' resuit that
poor country would 50011 find a
second complete outfit of scoun-
dreis for whom to supply a
prison -vorkshop in which they
couid earn luxuries sucli as beer
and tobacco. This is only one
view of it; but certainly the ex-
periment would be too mauch, for
a country to swallow at on-,
mouthful. Things iilit be pro-
pelied and gravitated l te di-
rection indicated, and if it shouid
stili look feasibie iu the liglt of
partial experience it could then
be extended onwards. However,
the subject is one that Nvill not
be hurt by discussion, and Sir
Walter Besant's -- ews are weli
wortb consideration.

Law Students and Vested
Rights.

In Australia, R seems from the
reports of cases recentiy decided
thlere, the law students and the
Board of Examiners have been
ioching horns in legal contest.
In the September number of the
Queensland Lawv Jour-nal there
are thiere severai cases in which
students have liad to figliht for
their rights. In Ontario there
lias been some friction between
the l3enchers and the iaw stu-
dents, but, as a general thing,
the latter have givea "-a grum-
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